
SUNDAY, APRIL 10TH · SAN FRANCISCO
ASSEMBLE AT DOLORES PARK AT 11AM · NOON RALLY · MARCH AT 1:30PM
NEXT ORGANIZING MEETING: SUN., FEB. 20TH, 1PM AT CENTRO DEL PUEBLO, 474 VALENCIA BETWEEN 15TH & 16TH, SAN FRANCISCO

Sponsored by the United National Antiwar Committee (UNAC). Endorsed by hundreds of social justice organizations. 
For a full list visit www.unacpeace.org. To endorse or join the effort, email unacnortherncalifornia@gmail.com or call (415) 49-NO-WAR. 

facebook.com/EndTheWars            twitter.com/UNACPeace

RALLY AGAINST 
       THE WARS 
      AT HOME      
  AND 
   ABROAD
THEY are the government, corporate, and 
financial powers that wage war, ravage the 
environment and the economy and trample 
on our democratic rights and liberties.

WE are the vast majority of humanity who 
want peace, a healthy planet and a society 
that prioritizes human needs, democracy 
and civil liberties for all.

WE DEMAND Bring U.S. Troops, Mercenar-
ies and War Contractors Home Now: Iraq, 
Afghanistan, and Pakistan! End the sanctions 
and stop the threats of war against the people 

of Iran, North Korea and Yemen. No to war 
and plunder of the people of Latin America, 
the Caribbean and Africa! End U.S. Aid to  
Israel! End U.S. Support to the Israeli Occupa-
tion of Palestine and the Siege of Gaza! End 
support of dictators in North Africa!

WE DEMAND an end to FBI raids on an-
tiwar, social justice, and international 
solidarity activists, an end to the racist 
persecution and prosecutions that ravage 
Muslim communities, an end to police terror 
in Black and Latino communities, full rights 
and legality for immigrants and an end to all 

efforts to repress and punish Wikileaks and 
its contributors and founders.
 
WE DEMAND the immediate end to torture, 
rendition, secret trials, drone bombings and 
death squads.

WE DEMAND trillions for jobs, education, 
social services, an end to all foreclosures, 
quality single-payer healthcare for all, a 
massive conversion to sustainable and 
planet-saving energy systems and public 
transportation and reparations to the vic-
tims of U.S. terror at home and abroad.

BRING THE 
TROOPS 
HOME NOW!
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